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大于 160 cm-1 且在 2.6-20 μm 可连续调谐的飞秒脉冲光，可见光是线宽约为 7
cm-1 且在 280-900 nm 内可连续调谐的皮秒脉冲光。每一个中心波长的红外光，























FS-SFG (Femtosecond Sum Frequency Generation) is a nonlinear coherent
spectroscopy, with surface/interface selectivity and sub monolayer sensitivity.
FS-SFG is capable to obtain vibrational and visible spectra of molecules on
surface/interface, can provide structure information about molecular orientation and
surface local site properties, and monitor ultrafast dynamic of surface molecules in
real time. FS-SFG is an important spectroscopy tool for in situ surface
characterization and the study of ultrafast dynamic on surfaces and interfaces.
The major purpose of this thesis is to develop the FS-SFG setup and apply it
into the study of the SAM（Self-assembly molecular）on metal surface. The main
contents and results are as followings:
1. Development of the FS-SFG setup: Building the FS-SFG setup through
designing precise optical path for the SFG signal generation and collection,
including optical time delay, spatial pulse shaping of incident beams, polarization
control and weak signal collection. We designed and manufactured some of the key
parts, such as IR polarizer, sample holder, and other opto-mechanical accessories.
We also managed the installation and testing of our auto-control and measurement
equipments.
2. Characterization of parameters of FS-SFG setup: spectral width and pulse
duration of femtosecond pulses, background suppression, spectral resolution,
spectral ranges. Our optical parameter amplifiers provide tunable picosecond visible
light between 280-900 nm, line width of our visible light is about 7 cm-1, and our
femtosecond infrared light tunable between 2.6-20 μm, with a bandwidth of more
than 160 cm-1. SFG spectra of more than 160 cm-1 bandwidth, with spectral
resolution ~7 cm-1 can be measured with any setting IR wavelength.
3. ODT self-assembling monolayer on gold surface has been adopted as a
model system to test the abilities of our FS-SFG setup, and spectra of surface















vibrational dephasing process of surface molecules has been observed in real time.
The results indicate that our newly developed FS-SFG spectroscopy is a very
useful and capable tool to study vibrational and visible spectra of surface molecules,
and to follow ultrafast process on surfaces and interfaces.
Key words: Femtosecond Sum Frequency Generation, setup development, SFG











































































见吸收光谱。我们把 IR 和 VIS 同时与表面分子共振的情况称为“双共振”，如图













































Berkeley 分校物理系的沈元壤教授用 SFG 获得了石英表面染料分子的振动谱[7]。
他们的研究小组当时采用的是纳秒脉宽的 Nd:YAG 倍频输出 532 nm 和 CO2 激光





























1998 年，美国 NIST 的 Stephenson 小组报道了用飞秒脉冲红外激光的宽带
振动和频装置[40]，如图 1.3 所示。采用 100 fs 脉宽、795 nm 的钛宝石（Ti:Sapphire）
图 1.3飞秒脉冲红外激光宽带振动和频装置















图 1.4 SFG用于 D2O-OIL界面 样品示意图
飞秒激光器。泵浦以 BBO 晶体为工作介质的 OPA，输出信号（signal）光和闲置
（Idler）光经过 AgGaS2 晶体差频，获得 220 fs 脉宽、250 cm-1 带宽、3-8 μm 可
调谐的红外光，截取部分宽带 795 nm 作为 VIS（将 100 fs 脉宽、10 nm 线宽的
飞秒光，转换成 1 ps 脉宽、1 nm 线宽的皮秒光，从而获得足够的振动光谱分辨
能力），用 CCD 记录 SFG 光谱。




随着飞秒激光放大器和 OPA 技术的发展，特别是商品的红外飞秒 OPA 问世
后，一些实验室先后搭建了类似装置[41-46]。也使得 SFG 的应用越来越广泛。
1.1.3 SFG 的应用
沈元壤教授研究组 1991 年得到了甲醇在空气界面上的 SFG 光谱[46]，这是
将 SFG 应用于气液界面研究的开创性实验之一。他们还用 SFG 观测到了水气界
面的 O-H 振动光谱[47-50]。其后很多研究小组跟进，如 Raduge 研究了不同浓度的
酸溶液表面水的 O-H 振动谱
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